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A newspaper despatch of Saturday tells of Use carloads 
of settlers going in o the West, and a large number of 
these making British Columbia their destination.

from Australia, as loading there la very 
heavy.6-F00Ï QUARTZ LEAO ON Bullish Report on Coming Crop 

HALT SILVER NUGGET Changes Sentiment at Chicagosdale Montreal Grain Prices. .
MONTREAL, March 14.-The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring 
and bids are 9d to Is below cost, 
trade In oats quiet ; demand only for 
email lot*. Corn in fair demand and 
stronger. Foreign bids for winter wheat 
flour 6d per sack out of line. Ontario 
millers firmer in their views and offer
ings small. Demand for bran and shorts 
good at firm prices.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 38c to 
38%c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
371,4c to 3744c; No. 3 C.W., 37c to 3744c; 
No. 2 local white, 37c; No. 3 local white, 
36c; No. 4 local white, 35c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, J5.90: seconds, "55.10; winter wheat 
patents, 54.50 to 54.76; strong bakers', 54.90; 
straight rollers, 54.26 to $4.35; in bags, 
51.90 to 52.

Rolled' oats—Per barrel, 53.90; bag of 90 
lbs., 51.06.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to

wheat is poor,
Local

Wheat Market Seem âirnce es Bad Crop Newt—Decrease sa; 
World's Visible Wheat Supply.O Further Evidence ot Continuation 

of Big Vein Thru Tisdale 
and Whitney.

i

Our Bella Coola, British Colum
bia, Land Proposition Creates 

Widespread Interest

Eggs, cold storage
Cheese, lb. ••••»••,
Honeycombs, dozen ...............
Honey, extracted, lb.............

Hide» and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No, 1 inspected steers and

cows ............................................ '
No. 2 inspected steers and

COWS ............. -, ,-.-mrrS...........
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................
Country Mdee, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskin* .........................
Sheepskins .....................
Horsehides, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

war;CHICAGO, March 14.—Japanese 
rumors gave aid and comfort to-day to 
bull speculators In wheat. Pessimistic 
advices in regard to the Kansas crop

statement that the well-known vein 
running thru the defined belt of Tta- 
dale and Whitney, following the line 
of Assuring, passes thru Three Nations 
Lake In Eastern Whitney on It* course 
eastward towards Cody, comes the re
port to-day that the Cobalt 811ycr 
Nugget, Limited, property catches the 
vein more strongly than was Arst sup
posed, and workmen now employed 
opening the vein have struck a six- 
foot lead of quartz In which free gold 
shows up freely. . .

President Cyril T. Young, who has 
taken up his residence here temporar
ily, to keep in touch with all the work 
in which he is interested, elates that 
the And is an extremely good one, much 

than the find which was made 
several weeks ago on the same pro

ches. Fox.
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and Deloro. 
from above price. 
United Porcu•

iSs-rssEis: ’ss£xttjsst rS,y*>”’S
report was changed later to anas««rtion 
that the fighters from the orient would 
land In the cactus country vdthln thirty 
days. Hardly less sensational from a 
market standpoint mas a 
went from a Kansas crop expert, estimat
ing the condition In Viat state as low as 

per. cent, of normal, and 
the abandonment of

âbïe supplies showed, a substantial de
crease, and there were complaints of lack 
of moisture northwest both sides of the 
international line. Highest prices of «£ 
session came Just before the]pit wa 
cleared. Extreme top and bottom figure# 
were 91*c and. 8944c for May. closing at
^Corn-A number of longs unloaded, and 
many shorts hammered tne market. May 
ranged at from 4644c to 49c to 49%c, ai 
finished steady, %c down, at 4944c to 4944c. 
Cash com was steady. ___ hv

Oats ran up because of eov*rlng by 
Shorts, made anxious owing to the bulge 
to wheat. May varied between W4C and, 
3144c, closing at 81c to 8144c, a gnln of 44c 
to 44C over last night. , . .

Sales for packers tinned a weight on 
hog products. The outcome of the day 
was to cheapen pork and ribs 24tc -to St
and lard 6c Uf Tfte.

Receipts at Primary Centres
Receipts of wheat to car lot# at 

points, with comparisons, wererMfollows.

To-day. ago.1 ago.
1* 15 W

262 193 290
20 U IM

351 297 *39

b
*0 0044 to 5.... 

0 0646 ....

'i.
50c.

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 5<c to 
5944c.

MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario, 522 to 523; Man
itoba. 521 to 523; middlings, Ontario, 524 to 
525; shorts, Manitoba, 523 to $25; moulllle, 
525 to 530.

0 0744
0 08 *»The announcement in Saturday’s newspapers that we 

had put up for sale twenty sections of the most desirable 
farming land in the famous Bella Coola section, British 
Columbia, at $5.00 an acre, is bringing quick enquiries 
from far and near.

0 0746 Kt0 11 i200 95

CO. I no |Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 14.-Closlng—Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no- 
stock. Futures quiet; March 6s 844d, May- 
68 9d, July 6s 9d.

Flour—Winter patents dull, 27s 9d. 
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) firm, 

£4 6s to £5 5s.

!C.. 0 30 
.. 0 06 ■rl

nge aj
68* toilding, Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 36c; 
No. 8, 36c, lake ports; Canadian, No. 2, 
31c to 33c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, SOc 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 55c; for malting, 
65c to 67c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

4 Furthermore,acres. £
-nl

AFFIDAVIT OF AN OLD RESIDENT Bbetter Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, March 14.—Trade in cured 

meats is fair, but undertone to market 
easy at recent decline In prices.

Dressed hogs—Country dressed, 58.25 to 
59.26: abattoir, $9,96 to 510 per 100 tbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, ICO lbs., $18.75; 
barrels, 200 lbs., 517; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 1046c; 
boxes, 50 lbs, net (parchment lined). 10%c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 
1074q: pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 
pallsNi) tbs. gross, ,1054c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut, mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $23; half-barrels, 
511.75; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels. $23.50: Canada 
Clear pork, barrels, 89 to 36 pieces, $22; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels,-

MUPINE perty. I, Hubert L. Harris, of the District of Bella Coola. in the ^evince of British Columbia

^r,^ra1eyadîn,YhatthDt,stIric'r 5Ï? ££ ID« Xf
rsVm^nCe^
ou. streams and lakes and that the rainfall is sufAcient to warrant

hay. on an average of two and one-half tons to the acre and I make this solemn deciam 

Vancouver^ to^the^ Province ^«^^olumbia.^^ n Vthèrs. Notary Public.

rffLA .GMUIR TOWNSHIP 
SHOULD MAE E

si
tent to holders selling 
stocks in each of th* 

soundest investment In 
blllnger, Preston East 
and V-ipond should be 
us for Information or 

ed7tf

■

>blie; tin.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9146c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c; No. 3 northern, 9646<J1 
outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 55.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, 54.70.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, new, 5044c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $330 
to $3.26, seàboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, 523; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

»

Returned Prospector Enthusiastic 
Oyer Outlook—Cripple Creek a 

Promising bection.
St West eleven. «

V
the beautifulOnly twenty sections are offered at this price. The land is in n ,

Tatla Lake district—fifty miles from the old and thriving town of Bella Loo la.
The Pacific Peace River Railway, for which a charter was granted ty/ 
the House of Commons this session, planned to run from Bella Coolay/yS 
East, will, when built, go direct through this district.

to517.CK EXCHANGE.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, March li-Supplies of 

cheese limited and market stronger. An 
active trade parsing in butter and eggs. 
Potatoes steady, at 8246c per bag, in car 
lots.

Eggs—Selected, 23c; fresh, 25c; No. 1 
stock, 20c; No. 2, Me.

Cheese—Westerns, 12c to 1246c; easterns, 
1146c to 12c.

Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds, 
24c to 2546c.

rt: *"
POBCUPINE CITY, March 12—

_______Christman, who is engaged
with John Findlay in prospecting In 
different sections of the district, re
turned from the southern part of Lang
muir Township yesterday, where the 
two men are now doing assessment 
work on six claims. Altho he had no
thing special to report from that quar
ter, he is enthusiastic over the show
ings in Langmuir and says frankly 
that all the district needs to show Its 
worth Is more work. He will join his 
partner this week, when the two ex
pect to take In the Thomas gold rush.

Messrs. Christman and Findlay also 
hold three claims In Cripple Creek, 
three-quarters of a mile from the Jow- 
sey-Woods holdings, and they expect 
to return to that section to perform 

next year's work on the claims, 
vein of quartz 30 feet wide la re

ported, altho no gold values aside from 
colors In panning have been taken out 
so far.
‘Mr. Christman believes that the 

Cripple Creek district will prove good 
with the proper amount of develop
ment on the wide Quartz leads that 
cross the district.

them
me
MARKET

xs
Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

European Grain Exchanges.
The Liverpool market closed to-day-Hd

il -a -than VMtM*fl9V Ofl W 1168*1
w -_____ Antwerp

closed*'%c' lower, Berlin 46c high
er, and Antwerp 44c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 
cars; No. 2 northern, 130; No. 3 northern, 
90; No. 4 northern. 42; No. Snorthern lS. 

northern, 17; rejected, 10; winter

io

Costs Nothing to Know W. A. 
LAWSON, 
Toronto.

Be good enough 
to send by Aret 

mail a 11 particulars 
regarding your B. C. land 

proposition, as advertised 
in The World. " " ' •

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ...

do. St. Lawrence .........................
do. Acadia ................. ....................

impérial granulated ....................... .
Beaver granulated .................................... 4 35
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ......................... 4 10

do. St. Lawrence ................................... 4 10
do. Acadia ................................................. 4 10
do. Acadia, unbranded ................. . 4 00
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots, 6c less. Prices in barrels are 6c 
more per cwt.

to 44d lower than yesterday on 
and 44d to %d lower on Mm. 
wheat Fill in attached coupon and you will receive,«free of 

all charge, literature and other information giving 
particulars of this remarkable proposition, y

ON Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 14.-Hogs-Rece!pts, 

22,000; market slow; mixed and butchers, 
$6.75 to 57.10; good, heavy, $6.90 to 57; 
rough, heavy, 56.60 to $6.76; light, 56.85 to 
$7.20; pigs, 56.60 to $7.15.

Cattle—(Receipts. 6000; market steady ; 
beeves, E.16 to 56.85; cows and heifers, 
52.90 to $6.80; Stockers and feeders, 54 to 
55.80; Texans, $4 to 55.80; calves, *6.75 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000: mar
ket steady: native, 53 to 55; western, $3.25 
to $5; lambs, 55 to 56.40; Westerns, $5.26 
to 56.50.

54 50
4 50 1*1•47-tfige) 4 45

*04 36Street Eaet
rt

XW. A. LAWSON, o% No. 6 
wheat, 4. a

Name
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

603,000 
342,000

815,000 844,000
369,000 476,000

the
Qtie 102 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA.,
Address

jWheat- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 238,00) 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 496,000
Shipments .... 323,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 463,000

Chicago Markets. _______ _
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board et Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

8944 »1
8844 8944
8774 8874

4876 4974 49% 46% 49%
50%. 5076 49% 50%
ol% 51% 504* 5174

428,000 345,000
201,000

•ejREAL GOLD
produced from 

ite you to call

I T»
I cutEast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. March 14.—Cattle- 
Receipt». 100; market active, steady; 
prime steers, 56.60 to *6.75; butcher grades, 
53.50 to 56.26.

Calves—Receipts, 100; market slow, 25c 
lower; cull to choice, 55.76 to $10.

Steep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000; mar
ket active; lambs 15c higher; sheep firm; 
choice lambs.- $r$ to 57; cuir to fair, 53.25 
to 56.60; yearlings, 55JO to 56; sheep, $3 
to 55.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 1700; market active, 10c 
higher; yorkeps, $7.50 to $7.60; stags, 56 to 
*5.28; pigs, 57.60; mixed $7.40 to 57.4a; 
heavy, 57.35 to 57.40; roughs, $6 to 56-50.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, March 14.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 488; no trading; feeling steady.
Calves—Receipts, 215; market steady; 

veals, 57 to 510.50; culls, 55 to $6.
Sheep and Lambs-Rece!pts,8700; steady, 

sheep nominal; lambs, $6 to $7; culls, $5
Chicago Gossip. tOH0gs^Recelpts, 2900; firmer; pigs, 57.80.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- ------------- —--------------------
ing at the close : dig SUIT OVER COBALT MINE.

Wheat—The market opened about _______ .
steady, ruled easy and' lower during the ^ id Fagken a Toronto barrister, 
early session, rallying over lc from the ™ -f Piftim Qf alow point. The advance was based chief- had filed a. statement of clalm Of a 
ly on a report by a private crop expert suit he Is bringing against J nn • 
giving the présent condition of Kansas at Martin, Cornwall, Duncan McMartln 
68. with an abandonment of 10 per cent. | 0f Montreal, N. A. Timmins of Hailey- 
of the acreage. Should his figures prove j bury and David A. Dunlap of Toron- 
correct. It would still leave an acreage j .■ He ciajma $640,000, or 10 per cent, 
of 6,000,0(0, compared with 4,300,000 at bar- j ' ,g 4(K) ^ R claims that this am- 
vest last year, and a five-year average of | OI -*•defendants approximately 5,8(0,OCO bushels. As a very ount "as received by the defend^

tW

“It is the Pick of Land in the Bella Coola District WO
Wheat- 

May ..
July
Sept........... 88%

Corn- 
May
July ...... 3)7*
Sept........... 51%

Oats—
May ....... $0% 3044 31% 30% 31

3044 30% 31-
Sept........... 30% 307s 31

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard—
Mav .... 9.12 9.10 9.10 9.02 9.06
July ....9.05 9.05 9.06 8.97 8.97

Ri'be—
May .... 9.47 
July .... 9.05

366,000
„ SWASTIKA, 
T DOME and

9074 9074 91%
88% 88% 8946

88% 89

Chas. Fox. 1|Y
World’s Visible Supply,

Bradstreet's estimates that during the 
past week the world's visible supply or 
wheat decreased 1,708,000 bushels, as fol
lows : Wheat east of Rockies, decrease. 
2,151,000 bushels; Canada, increase, 243,000 
bushels: U. 3. and Canada, decrease, 1,- 
808,000 bushels; afloat and in Europe, in
crease, 200,000 bushels. Total1 corn, In
crease, 660.000 bushels. Total oats, de
crease, 225,000 bushels.

-haBARTLETT MINES ANNUAL i<?

Active Development to Be Pursued— 
More Complete Report to Be Given.

The Bartlett Mines held their an
nual meeting at the company’s of
fices in the Dominion Exchange Build
ing yesterday afternoon, but the meet
ing was adjourned 
the officers time to prepare a more 
complete report.

The Ananclal statement showed that 
the company had on hand about $7000 
in cash, and that there were due from 
smelters the proceeds from the alx 
tone of high grade ore shipped so far 
this year. The old directors were re
elected.

The Bartlett mine was crippled by 
the Are which partially destroyed the 
mine buildings, and work had to be 
discontinued on this account. The pro
perty will be actively developed In an 
endeavor to put the company on a 
more substantial basis. A. McPherson 
of Toronto is the president, and John 
R. Carter the secretary-treasurer. ’

ERSDN SLOW CUTTLE MEET 
PROSPECT NOT BRIGHT

m. Canada s Live Stock Market . mi
3074 30%
3076 3044ing Stract West ITJulyfr

w.

UnionStockYards of Toronto
Limited

Uncxcelkd facilities for handling

... .17.42 17.42 17.42 17.32 17.37 

....16.46 16.45 16.47 16.35 16.35 fit
to AprH 18 to allow *i*European Visible Supply.

European visible : Wheat, 113,652,000 
bushels, against 113,448,000 bushels last 
week. Last week there was an increase 

3,016,000 bushels, and* last year an In
crease of 3,808,000 bushels, when the total 
amounted to 96,748,000 bushels.

no
DVANCE1—

Best Cattle Barely Steady,Common 
to Medium Lower—Calves Easier 
—Sheep and Hogs Unchanged.

9.47 9.50 9.37 9.45 
9.05 9.06 8.97 9.00ION >2■Jof

rt
SOME

$2,000,000
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 92%
93% 9474 "?S, .«

sale, the bulk being of the common me
dium unfinished classes.

Trade, in cattle, was dull with P**ce® 
again easier, and tending to lower 
even fat cows, which have held their 

all winter were 15c to-20c per cwt.

off in

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -

hr
Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Oats—
May ....... 32%
July

VIN, >U39244 92% 93
93% 9344 94%

3274 32% 3274 3274
3374 33% 33% 3374 33%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of bay and a 
few dressed hogs.

Barley—Thrçe hundred bushels sold at

ÀÉK)
SDEN BUILDING

rnt
: V mam <i-Sown 

lower.
Milkers and springers were 

nrtee from $10 to $12 per head.Cedves? on account of the large deliverj-, 
sold at lower quotations.

Sheep, Iambs, and hogs were unchang
ed. Considering that the run was light, 
the market was slow and dreggy, and had 
there been 100 loads instead of 56. trade 
would have been paralyzed; as it was 
there were several loads unsold- 

Butchers.
Prime picked cattle, not more than a 

dozen sold from 55.90 to *6, and in fact 
only one at latter price; loads of good, 
$5 so to 55.80; medium, 56.15 to 56.40; com- 

61.76 to *5.10; cows, $3 to 54.80; bulls,

•JJ

•rikuge percentage ofthe acreage did not for mining interests in Cobalt mines, 
germinate until late in February, after 
the rains, the growth at the present time
would naturally be very small. The so- ______
called bad crop news probably saved the boundary is an imaginary line, but 
market from a further break, and once ; w ,t r j0hnson, an Englishman, who 
again encouraged buying on the part of i . , Toronto for the past ten
professional traders. We see nothing so nas nveQ m 
far in the news regarding the growing years, 
crop to cause any

rt of Tisdale— 
r has rich gold 
eloped rapidly, 
n. Stock now \ $1.00). Send 
r ordeis.

MINE SHUTS DOWN TORONTO r Vf 
\0<iHad Trouble at Border.

Some people would tell us that the964.King Edward Property at Cobalt to 
Be Abandoned.

Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at 516 to 518 per 

ton for timothy, and $13 to 515 for mixed 
hay.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, at 58.60 to 
$8.75.

<T
n«The King Edward property at Cobalt 

is to be abandoned. President Willard 
P. Ward, in his report, says that ef
forts to find silver at depth have prov
ed fruitless, and operations have been 
discontinued.

The company is free from any debt, 
and a small sum will remain in the 
hands of the treasurer- The tools, sup
plies, and plant, including personal 
property, will be sold at the best price 
obtainable.

King Edward shares have been trad
ed in on the New York curb, where the 
stock has a nominal valuation of a 
cent a share.

same prices as on Monday.
E.. L. Woodward bought for Swift Av; : 

Co. ; 18 exporters, 12® lbs., at 56.90;
exporters, 1172 lbs., at 56.89 ; 4 heifera, 10® j - 
IBs., at $6.80; 2 bu11a. 1500 lbs., at 54.86.

Mavbee & Wilson sold: 1 load export- 
ers, 1300 lbs., at 56.10; 1 load butchers, 
lbs., at 53.40.

»_____ , found out differently when he
crop to cause any uneasiness, but, quite attempted to cross the American bor- 
to the contrary. ’ believe that the present der at Black Rock. He had decided 
condition of the growing crop is about ; t0 g0 t0 Western Canada to live, and 
perfect. „ I wanted to go to Buffalo to say good-

Çorn—The market was heavy In tone all . friends. He was broughtMrs m?
lively the weaker, reflecting: the dulnees tlals Of hi® return, after which he was 
of the cash demand and large stocks. We gent back without the opportunity of 

situation for the time

lbs., at 55.40; 4. 935 lbs., at *5.36; 22, 910 
I be. at $5.35. 6, 7S0 lbs., at $o; 3, 850 lbs., 
at 54.40. Butcher cqws-2, 1350 lbs., at 
55; 5, 1270 Its., at 14.80f 2, 1210 lbs., at $4.75; 
3. 115 lbs., at

V;
■i Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 
at 58.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ......................$0
Wheat, goose, bushel........ 0
Rye. bushel ....................  0
Barley, bushel ...................... 0
Oats, bushel 
Buckwheat.
Peas, bushel 

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush............
Alsike, No. 2, bush.............
Alslke, No. 3, bush.............
Red clover, No. 1, bush...
Red clover, No. 2, bush...
Red cIOveifcNo. 3,
Timothy, No. 1, bush........
Timothy. No. 2, bush 
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton.................
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruit and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...............
Potatoes, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bushel............
Apples, per. barrel ............
Cabbage, per dozen ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....50 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ............................  0
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..........50
Geese, per lb............................
Yearling chickens, lb........
Yearling ducks, lb..............
Fowl, per lb............................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...57 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt.............
Beef, common, cwt.............
Mutton, light, ewt...............
Veals, common, cwt......
Veft’.s, prime, cwt................. 10
Dressed bogs, cwt.................  8
Lambs, per cwt..................... 10

5 Co. 50; 0, IZiV IbD., tti qvt.ov, -, 4.-XV aw, «v V • .
3. 115 lbs., at $1.60; 2. 1Ô6 lbs., at $4.10; 4 
1053 n>=\, at $3.6274. Milch cows—7 at $13 
each; 2 at 5115; 2 at $96.

C Zeagman & Sons sold: Butchers—20, 
90 lbs., at 55.35; 12, 940 lbs., at *3.20; 19. 
880 lbs., at 56.15; 8, 810 lbs., at *4.95. Cowe- 
8, 1200 lb»., at *4.55; 13. 1130 lbs., at *4.». 
Fanners—8, 950 lbs'., at 52.®. Feeders—10, 
920 lbs., at 55.®.

Representative Purchases. 
Rowr.tree bought 186 cattle for 

Butchers cat-

17-19 Majiuficturer# 
Li e Building

to $0 8L mon, v-- 
$4 to *6.Milkers and Springers. _

Receipts of mUkers and springer» were 
generally of common to medium quality, 
but prices were lower in all classes at 
$40 to 5® each.

VII
05Ôbushel ta
0 80 feel that the cash

being will be the dominating influence In
the market, and until that changes for *15 000 for Alterations.\holXer Sha" C°ntlnUe t0 ,0°k r°r Philo LanThas taken out a permit 

Oats—Market was easier early with to renovate the premises on the cor-
corn. reliving fractionally, with dull and ner ot Yonge and Adelalde-strgets, for- p . _
light trade largely of a professional char- merly 0CCUpied by The Toronto News,
acter. We look for a narrow market, , ^or ^j-,t, purpose of converting them cwt . sheep, ewes,
without Important price changes. jnto a hotel- He purposes spending rams, $4 to $4 25.

, „ $15,000 on the alterations. Hogs.
Foreign Crops. q E case was given permission to prices unchanged at $i.06 for selects

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop sum- erect nine pair of residences on West- fed and watered, and *6.75 to drover» for
mary wa» as follows : ern-avenue, at a cost of *50,000. hogs f o^.ncra;« native Sa,es

United Kingdom-Winter wheat crop ---------------------------- -------- Representative sales.
Shows good Improvement, while prépara- f PEE Ussher Here. Mavbee & Wilson sold: Butchers a,ÎTaTluTof Sr°b* ,S beiDg blndered c. E. E.' Ussuri Momrea.^passenger W « «% »; g? Z.[ ft H

France—Crops about normal, and spring , traffic manager of the Canadian Pa ^ ihs., at $4.®. Cows—10 at $4^^to *4.40. 
seeding heavy. The importation of for- i cific Railway, was in t-.e city y ester- ,r Eambs—One lot of lambs at $7 per cat-
elgn wheat Is on a large scale. I day, and returns to Montreal to-day. Dunn * Levack sold : Butchm-s -2, 11®

Germany—Outloek favorable. | He was here purely on business, he lbs., at £9): u ri»' I 930
Hungary—Outlook favorable. Estimate ; lbs., at $5.(0; 19, 923 ibs., at $>.w, 4, 9®

of last year’s wheat crop has been re
duced leioOO.OOO bushels.

Italy—Outlook favorable, with weather 
conditions seasonable. _

Roumanla—Outlook generally satiefac-

Ruseia—Crop conditions generally favor
able, with mild weather.

Australia—There is a large fleet of ves
sels loading at ports in this country.

seeing his friends. 02» „
Veal Calves.

Receipts larger and prices easier at 
$3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheen and Lambs, 
for sheep and lambs remained 
Lambs sold at $6.® to $7 per 

sold at $4.50 to $5;

NES, Ltd Geo.
the Harris Abattoir Co.:
Me. $5.15 to $5.75; cow». $2.50 to *4.90; bulls. 
*4.40 to $5.®; bulk of bulls sold at $4.75
l°Wesley Dunn bought 180 làmbs at $6.80 
per cwt. : 25 sheep, $4.75 per cwt. ; 120 
calves at $7 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Rownlree bought 15 milkors and 
springers at an average of $56 each or a 
range In prices of $42 to $62.

R J Collins sold one load butchers, 
930 lie.', at $5.20; cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.60.
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VIPOND GOLD BRICKS.

One of the gold bricks run out at the 
Vigxmd mine was exhibited in same of 
the Toronto brokers’ o:
Tills brick is worth a 
was produced with 
which lias up to 
working at the mine. The \%pond is 
Jn excellent values at the 100-foot lev
el, and sufficient ore is available to 
Provide for continuous operations by 
a large mill.

Insiders Buying Holllnger.
It was reported on the “Street” to

day that the recent strength in Hol- 
llnger was due to buying orders by 
Mr. R. B. Watson, of the La Rose and 
Nlptsslng, and iMr. Rcbbins. the 
ager of fflie Holllnger. Mr. Watson vis
ited the mine some time ago, and, it is 

-raid, bought several thousand shares at 
thè market after a careful Inspection 

..of the property.—Montreal Star.

Rand Gold Output.
LONDON, March 14.—Th- output of 

gold at the Rand in February was 610.- 
828 fine ounces, valued at £2,594,634. In 
January the production amounted to 
651,027 fine ounces, and In February 
last year it was 575,622 fine ounces.

The production to date this year is 
1.261,855 ounces. In 1910 the mines pro
duced 7.534.120 ounces; in 1909, 7,360,542 
ounces, and in 1908 , 7,052,617 ounces.

is exceptionally 
io different ex-

:
A NY person who is tbs sole head, ot 

-A* a family, or any male over 18 years „ 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani»/ot> 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The , q 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Rub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain cOn-' 
dirions, by father, mothei, ion. daugh- w 
ter, brother or slater of Intending home- 
s tender.

Duties.—Six months’ residents upon * 
and cultivation of the 1---1 'n each of? 
three years. A homesteader may llvs-.-,«v 
within nine miles of hia homestead on - 
a farm of at least 60 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by Ms father, ' 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or els- i

4bush

es yesterday, 
ut $2000, and 
e small mill 

the present beenSTOCK
BROKERS

. 3095

!.$16 oo to $18 00 
.12 00 15 00
. 6 50 ........
. 14 00 ........ Union Stock Yards.

of live stock, at the Union 
7 car», 57 cattle, 23 sheep

sold at about the

jReceipts 
Yards were 
and 60 horses.

All offerings were
to *1 00

1 00
o ee
5 00
0 300S CO. ter. -mimsmm- v

In certain districts a homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-wmpt » quarter- 
lection alongside ilia bwmestead. Price’ 
13.00 per acre. Outlet..—M-iat reside up-, 
on the nomeetead o yre-mptlcn six 
months in each of nr years *rom date b 
of homestead entri (including the tlmo 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en*er for a purchased : 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
1*00.00.

to *0 28

man- 0 28 ‘ci*** dreamt se«4 nous»”

S*I,BRIBES
CLOVE**— GRASS SEEDS

Ik. It one of the 
htered the shipping

1er. .and should be

to $0 24
0 15
6 20 I0 22
0 16 Liverpool Wheat Estimates.

LIVERPOOL, March 14.—Wheat opened 
easy, %d lower, being Influenced by weak
ness' In American cables. Later there 
was some disposition to support the mar
ket. and shorts covered, which checked 
the decline. Towards midday the market 
was again under pressure, as Plata offers 
became freer, with a tower opening in 
Paris and a belief of increased shipments

USLAND À #to $8 08 
11 00 
10 00

t Ione M*in 3593-6 % 9 00
fTNw; 37 00 m W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, i 
N. 6.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not b*

10 00 Lf$9 60BUY GREAT 
NORTHERNT fa rV[)i12 00

8 75 paid^s*.^
12 00

V*Strawberry Plants — 40
leading varieties, sold 
at reasonable prices. 

* Catalog and price list 
I free. 100 plants sent 
postpaid to any address 

I 'n Canada for- $1.00.

,y
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$12 50 to $13 00 
19 50

1c per wbare. At 7®*’’
share«. was taken t>7 
:fng under 15 cents, !• -f 
e silver claims owned 
dd to this their trea
ty have a propoeritlOB 
en si o n and Porcupine 
Northern should. N 
i.reat Northern et the

18 YONCE STREET A
TORONTO, «HT I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that my ’ 
Wife, May Elizabeth Roberta of Haihll- 
ton, having left my bed and board wttCt- e,e 
out Just cause, I will not be responsible, , 
for any debts Incurred by her.

ROLAND ROBERTS.
Hamilton, March 13, 1911.

City Op-oses Factory. Hay, car tots, per ton..........
Thomas Painter wants to use the. Hay, car lots. No. 2..........

building he Is erecting at 333 Huron- I Straw, car lots, per ton. 
street as a factory, but the city does \ Potatoes, car lots, bag., 
not want him to, as the building is out Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 
Of the factory district. They are, gutter ""y*:
therefore, trying to obtain an Injunc- Bulter creamery. lb. rolls, 
tion from Justice Britton to restrain Rutter, creamery, solids ... 
him. Eggs, new-laid ..................... .

60
0 85
1 00 W DOWNHAM’5 STRAWBEHBY 

r AND PHEASANT FARM
Stretbroy, Omtario. *
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the king of all seeds

LION RED CLOVERSteele,
Briggs’

SUREST - PUREST - BEST
A l SO

' ERMINE TIMOTHYSteele,
Briggs

sont th 

incr
brands reprv 
Ask 

thf.itt.

chant for thusyour
If he hasnt. hcndH

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.
TORONTO, HAMILTON AND WINNIPEG
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